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a clas, are soluble in vater, anidsomne of then
in alcolhol. Theyaroinsoluble ltliooils. They
are, gonerally, permanent in air, thougli seve-
ral are very deliquescent: When heated to a
high teumper-ature they arc deconposed,
phospihureted hydrogen beumg emitted and a
residue of pyrophosphato renaining. Solu-
tions of the hypophosphites becomo oxidized
by exposure to air, with the production of
phosphates. This change takes place much
mor rapidly under the influence of ain ele-
vated teniperature, as 212° F. ; tbisfact nay
he advantageously borne in miind wlien the
evaporation of asolution is te ha conducted.
Explosions have been known to occur during
evaporation, as in the case of Prof. Marquart
when uvaporating the soda salt, on a sand-
bath ; Tronmnsdorff at first liscribed this acci-
dent to an excess of heat, but subsequently
when operating with a water-bath, and con-
sequently at a heat under boilhnmg, ait explo-
sion took place vith such violence as to break
all the windows it the laboratory, and se-
verely injure the worknan who was stirring
the granulating salt. Mr. Tuson * in notic-
ing this accident, says that le has superin-
tended the nmakiig of largo quantities of the
soda amd lime salts, but never kntew any-
thing like an explosion te occur ; the heat
cnployed vas, however, mucht below the
boiling point of vater.

The hypophosphite of calcium is that from
which imost of the niedicinal hypophosphites
are prepared, besides being, itself, la-rgely
used in imedicine. Its formula is Ca H P2

04. It is seldom found in commerce in a
decidedly crystalline fornm, as the evapora-
tion is generally carried to dryness. It dip.
solves in 0 parts of cold, and it a rather
snaller quantity of lot nater. Its prepara-
tien, to say the least of it, is exceedingly
disagrceable, dangerous and tedious, anid i
the opinion of the writer, lad better be left
te the tanufacturing cheniist, as being
altogether iunsuited to he carried on in the
druggists usual laboratory-the back shop.
The process consists fi boiling phosphiorus in
mnilk of lime until combination is effected.
The operation is best conducted in a deep
iron pot, set under a hood ; 10 parts of plies.
phorts are added to 300 parts of water, and
lieat applied until the phosphorus meits ; 30
parts of qtick-limeare added, and the mixture
boiled until pli osphureted hydrogen isno long-
er given off-theoriginal neasure of the liquid
being kept up by additions of water. The
pot should not ha mora than one-third filled.
The liquid is filtered ; the residuo washed,
and the filtrate c<nccntrated te reniove car-
bonate of lime, and finally evaparated, until
granulation. Thie yield is never very con.
stant, being sometimes as low as half the
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phosphorus employed. The following eqin-
tien vill oxplain the reaction:

3 Ca H1 Oý +P8 + G6I. O.
-3 Ca~E.,~ P. 04 + 2 P1la

In reality, however, a large quiiantity of .the
phospiorus is lest as phosphate of lime,
which is filtered out with the excess of lime.
From experiiiients made by Frederhing :*
the following disposition of the phosphorus
was proved : 14 oz. were operated upon,
and the yield of hypophosphite w'as abnve
the average.

10-5 oz. IyppIiSJ.IIte ltme -80 of PI1ia1 .u
9.36 oz. iore ari' t 4.0s7 "

P'Juosphtuurted lydrogen., =65s3
14600"

Tho salts of potassium, sudiuium, and ani-
monium, are prepared fron the ime salt by
double decomposition hy the respective car-
bonates, calcium carbonate is precipitated,
and the hypophosphite romains in solution,
and may bo obtained by careful ovaporation,
at a low temperature. The proper propor-
tions for the decomposition will, of course,
bc indicated by the combining weights.

The hypophosphites of iron aro connmon
mngredients in the varions syrups occurring in
trade. It two preparations-Pfizera and the
Mýesrs. Tilden's-tlhe writer found both the
ferrons and ferrie salts. The ferric salt
may bo obtained (1) by dissolving ferric
hydrateina coldsolutionof hIypolhosphorous
acid ; (2) or by double decomposition be-
weien a solution of sodium hypophosphite

and ferric sulphate. The precipitate is in
the forin of a white powder, vhich dissolves
sparingly in the iree acid, but readily in
hydrochloric acid.

Hypophosphite of quinia is occasionally
prescribed, and it nay b well to notice that
it may b prepared by dissolving the alkaloid
-obtained by precipitation froin an acid solu-
tion by amnionia-in tho hypophosphorous
acid ; (2) or by double decomposition between
sulphato of quinia and barium hypophosphite.
Tho salt of quinia is said to require 60 parts
of wvater for solution-8 grains dissolving in
a fluid ounce. A large amount of water
would, therefore, ho required, or the hypo-
phosphite would fall with the precipitated
barimn suilphate.

Pharmaceutio Itemå.

BY C. LEWIS iEntL.

Alnost every pharmacist who personally
superintends the production of lis prepara-
tiens could, if inclined, to note the difficul-
ties and plienomena occurring during the
various processes, matcrially nid the progress
of pharmacy. Unfortunately,. nmany of us,
fron varions causes, are prevented from doing
this, nnd thus a great deal of valuable infor-
ination is lost to the paritinaceutical wrorld.
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Among the observant workers, a largo class
Iwill be found who front motives of gain are
prevented fron publishing their observations;
others again are provented by reason of ex-
cessive tuiodesty, which causes themt te view
their experiences as a noecessary result (if their
inexperienco ; still others, who are net en-
cumbered with a very largo oxcess of nodesty
in respect te naking known tlheir observa-
tiens, ar, prevented by press of business or
events totally boyond tlheir control; and as I
have been rather negligent of lato in fulfill-
ing my promise to the editor of the P harmae-
cist, I take the liberty to adopt the latter plea
as an excuse for the negligence.

I design in this paper te draw attention to
a munber of pi parations, most of which
have comle under mny observation withiin the
last twelve months. Sum of them--officinals
of the present Pharnmacopoeia-I have found
te admit of improvenient, cither in their gene-
ral character or their mîethods of preparation;
while fo:. the uinoflicinals, I have iii sene
cases constructed formulas dcened by lie ii
conformity with the spirit of our nitionmal
standard.

CITRATE OF IRON.

Te prepara this preparation handsormely
and properly, it is neccssary te emiploy an
excess of lydrated sesquioxido of iron, and
if the process is conducted strictly in confor-
nity with the directions of the Pharmaco-
poeia, and the ingredients ara in tha condition
intended, no difficulty exists te prepare a
satisfactory article; but a strict adhercnce to
the directions of the formula is necessary to

insure iuiiformly a successful product. One
of the principal difficulties practically exists
i illaintaining the temperature of the nix-
turc of citric acid and hydrated sesquioxido
of iron at not exceeding 150° F. I say prac-
tically, for in order te do se, constant atten-
tien is required, and this during the ordinary
sbop duties of the pharmacist is, to say tho

lcast, annoying, if not impossible. By an
elevation of the temperature abovo 150' F.,
and probably approaching the boiling point
of water, a portion of the hydratcd sesquiox-
ide is molecularly cliangcd, and beconing in-
soluble, renders it exce-edingly diflicult to
deternine vhctler or net the solution has
become completely saturated with iron. To
overconie this difficulty, I have been in tho
habit of precipitating abut one-eighth more
of hydrated sesquioxide of iron than is re-
quired by the PharmacopoSia, and adding to
about threc-fourths of the mmagmna the citric
aicid prescribed. By occasionally stirring, a
clear solution is obtaincd, wlich is now gently
heated by a-warn lath, and fractional por-
tiens of the renaining magma added, until
it is no longer dissolved-observing, however,
to allow cach portion to dissolve perfectly
before adding the next.

Manipulating in this ianner, I have never
failed te ncet with good results, and until
very recently, I lad net observed any plie-

tnimena wortli recording. During.tlic evapo-
ration of a quantity, recntly, it was observed
tiat the solution becane unconmonly dense
before it lad becn reduced te the proper
mieasure, and that, on diluting a portion with
water, a turhid mixture was produced. As
ail te ingredients had been in proper condi-
tion and the manipulation correct, it was
inferred tiat a portion of uncomnbined hy-
drated sesquioxido of iron lad been dissolved,
ani tiis was npparently substantiated by the
addition of a relatively small proportion of
citric acid, which had thz effect-of rendering*Chemkcal News, NO. 31. P. 4


